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Banda Islands Adventure
07 Days / 06 nights

DAY 01: AMBON – ARRIVAL (B)
Upon arrival at Ambon airport, meeting service then
transfers to your hotel. swimming or just having
relaxed at the white sandy beach at Latuhalat.
Today we will offer you an Option: You could go on
a city tour, visiting the interesting site of Ambon,
such as Big Gong of “Peace for the world”, The
mystery of Soya Atas Village, war memorial and
many other interesting spots around Ambon.

Overnight at Hotel Pacific

DAY 02: AMBON – BANDA ISLAND (B)
After breakfast, you will be transferred to Ambon
harbor and travel to Banda with a fast boat. You will
reach Banda after 4 – 5 hours of sea travel. Banda
Islands are consist of seven small islands in the
middle of the big sea. Those islands have an
important role in human history since it triggers the
Europen sailors in 16 centuries to find spice
commodities, especially nutmeg, which was only
grown on this island.
Upon arrival In Banda Kecil island. Transfer to your
Hotel.

Overnight at Delfika 2
Defika guesthouse has 2 properties on the Island,
come with it simple, clean, own, and run by a native
Banda family. All rooms have AC and private
bathrooms. Delfika 2 has a beautiful location in the
sea edge with beautiful Gunung Api Island nearby.

DAY 03: AI ISLAND SNORKELING (B,L)
With chartered local boat, you will travel on an hour
or so to Ai Island, boasted as the best island for
snorkeling & beach in the whole Banda islands. You
will spend a full day stay there, snorkeling, and
explore this small island.
Return to your accommodation in Banda, late in the
afternoon.

Overnight at Delfika 2 Hotel.
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DAY 04: TRIP TO BANDA BESAR (B,L)
Today you will explore Pulau Banda Besar (also
known as Lonthor Island), you will walk at several
kampongs there such as kumber, spanciby &
Walang. You will also visit the remnants of Fort
Hollandia, and meet Mr.van den Broecke, a dutch
spice planter descendant that still lives in his native
island. You will also snorkel at Belakang Salamun
for its beautiful coral reefs before heading back to
Banda Island.

Overnight at Delfika 2.

DAY 05: BANDA ISLAND – FREE PROGRAM (B)
Today you are free on your own. There are several
options to do, such as visit Fort Belgica or chartered
a boat and snorkeling at Hatta Island.

Overnight at Delfika 2

DAY 06: BANDA ISLAND – AMBON (B)
Today you will travel Banda Island – Ambon again
using local fast boat. Upon arrival in Ambon transfer
to your Hotel in Central of Ambon.

Overnight at Pacific Hotel

DAY 07: AMBON - TRANSFER OUT
You are free on your own to relax or explore
places around ambon, Perhaps you go to
Latuhalat village and enjoy snorkeling there?

Overnight at Pacific Hotel
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